
Mrs. Lima’s

Summer School Update

Week 2 ~ July 19 - 22

Thank you for sending your child to class each

day excited to learn.   I am having a blast with

them!

This is our daily schedule and your child is already used to our routine!

When your child enters our classroom they already know what to expect and this lets them

concentrate more on learning.

Read the bold areas to see what we did this week.

8:30 - 8:45 Attendance and Morning Fun~We have been starting our mornings by finding Bob the Bunny and

then playing games with short vowel words.

8:45 - 9:15 Calendar~Focus on Months, Days of the week and Daily Questions which promote higher level

thinking and incorporate skills we are learning.

Counting by 1, 2, 5 and 10 and back from 20

9:15 - 10:00 Sight Word and Phonics Study ~ Weekly sight words: has, this, was and with. We are studying

sound cards for each letter and some digraphs. We are writing CVC words. We are reading passages with

CVC words and sight words. We also focused daily on short vowel sounds.  short a, short e, short i, and

short o.

10:00 - 10:40 ELA/Reading~ Listening to stories and answering comprehension questions and writing about the

story.

10:40 - 10:55 Snack

10:55 - 11:30 Math~We are still practicing Touch Math. This hands on approach helps children who usually

rely on their fingers to add and subtract. See the addition packet that was sent home.

11:30 -11:50 Project Based Learning~Using our own ideas on how to make a pet, a bunny and finally a pet

rock bunny.  Your child’s new pet bunny will come home on Thursday.

11:50 - 12:00 Exit Routine~Counting up how many “snowballs” earned for excellent behavior. Look for the

snowman to come home on Thursday’s with your child’s snowball total.

Each moment we spend together has been precious…I can’t believe we are half way through

already!!!!

Please let me know if there is anything you need from me….

slima@lancasterschools.org

mailto:slima@lancasterschools.org



